Pupil Premium Funding: Tibberton 2015-16
Schools receive extra funding from the government to support the education of the
most deprived children.
We are required to publish how we spend this money.
In 2014 -2015 we received £3,900.00
This year we are projected to receive £7,720.00
We are using the funding in a number of ways to support “Looked After Children” and
children on Free School Meals or who have been on Free School Meals in the past.
Extra hours have been given to Teaching Assistants to support the vulnerable learners
such as socially disadvantaged children. This may be individual support or within the
classroom or playground. This has allowed us to have higher than expected adult: pupil
ratios in class as we believe guidance and feedback from adults raises the standards
for the most vulnerable children. The support may be around curriculum subjects to aid
attainment and progress or it may be linked to personal development to promote a
child’s mental health and well- being.
 These children can have subsidised places at Breakfast Club and on site After
School Clubs. It also enables these children to gain wider experiences & participate
in social situation they would otherwise be excluded from.
 Parents of these children can ask for support with educational visits, the school
residential, the cost of school swimming lessons, music tuition and school uniform
expenses.
We believe that enabling vulnerable children to be included in whole school life &
providing extra support with key skills impacts upon their achievement and their
personal & social skills.
IMPACT
Due to our small cohorts and extremely small numbers of children in receipt of Free
School Meals it is impossible to show trends in terms of attainment. All data should be
looked at with caution as other factors may apply to these children rather than just
their receipt of a Free School Meal.

End of Early Years Data 2015
Overall our results were well above national expectation for all pupils including Pupil
premium.

End of KS1-Reading, Writing & Maths Data 2015
On average our children were significantly above National Expectation in all three core
subjects. Extra teaching assistant led interventions ensured the best possible progress
for all children including Pupil Premium.
The impact of Pupil Premium Funding is monitored by the Senior Leadership Team and
the Governors.

